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Abstract

For electrophotographic printing organic pigments 
predominantly used as colorants. Only selected red/mag
pigments are applied for the process color magenta ou
hundreds which are commercially available. Besides 
pigments quinacridones play a key role because of t
excellent fastness properties.

A newly developed quinacridone toner grade sho
improved coloristic as well as electrostatic propert
compared to existing standard types.

Introduction

During the last years non-impact printing technologies 
full-color printing have developed rapidly.1 Electro-
photography as well as ink jet printing are dominating b
for small office/home office (SOHO) and high volume/wi
format applications.

Colorants influence the resulting print quality of t
toner and ink strongly. They are classified either 
pigments or dyes. Pigments are practically insoluble in
medium in which they are incorporated while dyes, unl
pigments, are dissolved during their application.

Table 1. General differences between pigments, dyes an
ultraf ine pigment dispersions (UFP-dispersions):

Properties Pigments Dyes
UFP-

Dispersions

Brilliancy less/moderate high good

Transparency less/moderate high good

Fastness
(e.g. light)

high less/moderate good/high

Today, organic pigments are predominantly used 
electrophotographic color toners (yellow, magenta, cy
whereas dyes are mainly selected for ink jet color print
From a more general point of view dyes show hig
brilliancy and transparency while pigments exhibit high
fastness properties (table 1). Ultrafine pigment dispers
(in liquid form:2 no particles > 1 µm, d95 < 500 nm, d50

around 100 nm depending on the pigment) seem to be a
to combine the advantages of both pigments and dyes.
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paper will discuss a new magenta solid solution (mi
crystal) quinacridone for toner applications.

Magenta Pigments: Typical Pigments in Use

Pigments are classified according to their structure 
Colour Index number,3 e.g. C.I. Pigment Red 122. Toda
more than 276 different C.I. Pigment Red types w
individual Colour Index numbers are listed in total (table 

The ultimate shade of a pigment is highly defined 
the pigment concentration in the ink/toner and by 
dispersion quality. Standard magenta may be approac
for instance, by azo pigments like P.R. 57:1 or Pigment 
184 4). Table 2 describes the most widely used red/mag
pigments for electrophotographic toner.

Table 2. Typical pigments in use for electrophotographic
toners approaching the color magenta:

Color
(total C.I. No.)

Pigments
in use

Chemical Class

Red/Magenta

[> 276] P.R. 57:1
P.R. 48:2
P.R. 122
P.R. 146
P.R. 184
P.V. 1
P.V. 19

Monoazo
Monoazo

Quinacridone
Monoazo
Monoazo

Rhodamine
Quinacridone

It becomes obvious that only selected colorants 
suitable for toner applications. Besides azo pigme
polycyclic pigments from the class of quinacridones 
specially suitable as colorants in toners. High fastn
properties are their main advantage compared to stan
azo pigments.

For electrostatically driven development processes e
the electrostatic influence of the colorant is important
moderate to low tribocharge directing behavior within 
toner formulation will be required. The tribo (friction
charge of the toner should be controlled e.g. by cha
control agents and, under idealized conditions, should
be influenced by the pigment.
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The color and properties of quinacridones may 
influenced by:3

- the particle size
- crystal modification
- substituents

Furthermore, a method of changing the coloris
properties includes mixed crystal phases, also referred t
"solid solutions". The new magenta pigment which 
named as Toner Magenta E 03 VP 2399 and which may
described as a solid solution, exhibits improved coloristic
well as electrostatic properties (Table 3).

Table 3. Selected physical as well as coloristic properties
of Toner Magenta E 03 VP 2399:

Target
Application

q/m-value 2)

[µC/g]
Shade Transparency

Toner
Magenta E 03

Toner/UFP-
Dispersions 1)

-3 bluish
magenta

high

1) Ultrafine pigment dispersion e.g. for ink jet application.
2) 5 % test toner: resin linear polyester; carrier silicone coated ferrite.

The new quinacridone pigment shows a bluish sha
compared to existing P.R. 122 types (e.g. Toner Magent
02) as well as enhanced transparency.

Often quinacridones intensively influence the char
conditions within the toner formulation, in most cases w
a negative sign. The new pigment exhibits low negat
charging influence.

Conclusion

In addition to selected azo pigments, quinacridones are u
in toner systems as magenta colorants for full co
applications.

A new quinacridone magenta pigment based on 
solid solution technology exhibits improved coloristic a
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well as electrostatic properties. This bluish shade ty
shows high transparency with improved color streng
compared to existing standard types. Furthermore 
electrostatic influence in the toner formulation is adjusted
less negative charge directing influence.
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